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RAG BABIES AND

THE GOBI GROP

And How the " Babies'!
Are Constructed.

GElllNJE MIDI TEST

Improved Methods of Corn
Raising Are Certainly

Working Wonders.

vaiiUAijm: to con.v guowkks

Tho farmers of this country aro
losing more than half a billion dol-

lars on their corn crops every year.
Maybo they don't know It, but thoy
nre. And tho worst of It Is that this
enormous loss could bo prevented
In such a simple and easy way that
to follow It seems like child's play.

"What's tho matter?" the farm-
ers exclaim.

Tno anawor Is. simple: "You
don't tast your seed."

"Why, man alive," the farmer
exclaims, "don't you know that any
farmer can toll good seed corn
when ho sees it? Or If ho can't tell
by tho way It looks, ho can by
cracking It with his teeth or cut-

ting it open with a Jack knife."
It is evident that something has

got to be done to get these fellows
out of tho rut. Agricultural teach-
ings, so far, havn not had tho

effect. Thoy have been too
much along tho Hne3 of the

camp meeting revival. A
small percentage of tho farmers
have been brought to the mourn- -

JP.l'iUiSJLSJiiJL0. i25E?Jii Ji.li! '10 ma"
jorlty of them have backslid, as
converts have over done.

Realizing that old - fashioned
methods must bo supplemented by
sometMng new, the Crop Improve-
ment Committer) of tho Council of
Grain Exchanges, who as a body
and as individuals aro as much in-

terested in tho success or failure of
the corn crop as the farmer himself,
Eet about to devise ways and means
for cracking tho shell of tho man
who thinks he knows it all because
ho has "always done It that way."
Finally thoy hit it.

"Eureka!" they cried. "We'll
teach the-- men through tho ' boys
the father through tho son. We'll
establish argicultural kindergartens
In tho rural schools, and whon the
fathers and uncles and big brothers
see what the children know about
testing seed corn, we'll land them."

This is having Its effecti The
farmers are coming to realize the
value and practicability of the
methods advocated by the Crop Im-
provement Committee, and while
some of them profess to scoff at
these methods, they aro secretly
putting them Into practice. '

Tho method employed In the ag-

ricultural klndorgartens Is the "rag
baby test." The "rag baby" bears
no relation to Httlo Mary's home-
made doll. It is merely a simple
Httlo device for testing seed corn,
or any other kind of grain, and its
mysteries can bo solved by any boy
or girl in a few minutes.

Tho "rag baby test" is conducted
In tho following manner: A piece
of heavy sheeting about 15 Inches
wide and four or five feet long Is
marked off Into a dozen or more
spaces about three inches square,

TRUTH TRIUMPHS

A Hartford Citizen Testifies For

the Public Benefit.

A truthful statomont of a Hart-
ford citizen, given In his own
words, should convince tho most
skeptical about tho merits of Doan's
Kidney Pills. If you suffer from
backache, nervousness, sleepless-
ness, urinary disorders or any form
of kidnoy ills, use a tested kldnoy

fmedlclno. citizen tells of Doan'a
,

Could you demand more convinc-

ing proof of merit?
Daniel King, Hartford, Ky.,

says: "I used ono box of Doan's
Kldnoy Pills somo timo ago and
thoy did mo bo much good that I

am pleasod to recommend them lo
others, knowing of their value. For
somo time I suffored Intensely from
pains In my sides and In tho small
of my back. Doan's Kidney Pills
had been used by friends with such

t excellent results that I thought I
would try them. I got thom at the
Ohio County Drug Co. Their uso
as directed permanently cured me."

For Bale by all dealers. Price 60

cents. Foster-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
New York, sole agonts for the
United States.

Remember the aae Doaa'i
. tad take no other.

ruunlng through the center of tho
strip. Tho squares aro numbered,
say from one to twelve. An oqual
number of cars of corn nro selected
for the test and nro numbered to
orreFpond with the squares on the

flnth. Tho cloth In then thorough-I- -

moistened and spread out In

front of tho cars to bo tested. Plvo
or six kernels nro takon from car
number ono nnd placed In squnro
number one, and bo on until all the
squares have boon Illlod. Then the
sides of tho, cloth aro folded over so
tho edges will overlap In tho center
and tho strip rolled up, beginning
at cither end. If tho cloth is well
moistened, the kernels will not be
displaced. After the cloth Is rolled
up, a string or a rubber band is tied
loosely around each end, nnd tho
"rng baby" is finished. It Is not
necessary to limit tho number of
squares to twelve. From twenty to
thirty ears can bo tested In each
roll.

After tho roll is tied up it is then
placed in a bucket of water, where
It Is allowed to remain from two to
eighteen hours, as tho operator may
prefer. The water is then poured
off, the roll placed on a couplo of
small pieces of wood to keep It from

I touching tho floor, and n damp gun--
nysack placed over it to keep it

j from drying out. The bucket la
then turned upsldo down over tho

(
roll, one edge of tho pall being rals-- I

ed half an Inch to give ventlllatlon.
It Is important that the corn

should be thoroughly moist, but
I not so wet that seed will smother.
(Care should also bo taken that tho
corn is not chilled. Tho best re
sults will bo obtained If It Is kept
In a temperature of about 70 de-

grees. At the end of four or five
days the kernels should begin to
sprout. The "rag baby" Is then op-

ened up aqaln, the kernels aro
y and the boy or

tvo boy's father can see at a glance
whlch of.j.h opars are ; good seed
and which should bo thrown away.

From "Hag Babies to Increase
the Corn," in Technical World.

This Is tho season of the year
when mothers feel very much con-

cerned over tho frequent colds con-

tracted by their children, and have
abundant reason for lt.as every cold
weakens tho lungs, lowers the vital-
ity and pives the way for the more
serious diseases that so often fol-

low. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
Is famous for Its cures, and Is pleas-
ant and safe to take. For sale by
all dealers. m

IiAXDLOItD'S REMAIIKS
JAKIIEI) THE NEW YORKER

A traveling salesman blew Into
Little Rock, Ark., and, going to tho
leading merchant, said pompously:
"I'm from Now York. I want to
show you the newest line of "

"Where did you say you were
from?" asked the merchant, getting
ready to, do some "kidding." The
swell-heade- d manner of the New
Yorker had ruffled him. The sales-
man seemed to think tho fact that
ho vas from Now York was some-
thing to make rural merchants'
jaws drop open. Ho was what
Western peoplo call a "Now York
fool" tho ono kind that's hopeless.

"Why, I'm from Now York," re-

peated the gingery, swell-u- p geek.
"Who runs tho hotel In that

town?" asked the merchant In a
friendly manner. Philadelphia
Telegraph.

Xo Need to Stop Work.
When the doctor orders you to

stop work It staggers "1 can't,"
you say. You know you aro weak,
run down and falling In health day
by day, but you must work as long
as you can stand. What you need
Is Electric Illtters to give tone,
strength and vigor to your systom,
to prevent break down and build
you up. Don't bo weak, sickly or
ailing whon Electric Bitters will
benoflt you from tho first dose.
Thousands bless them for their
glorious health and strongth. Try
them. Every bottlo Is guaranteed
to satisfy. Only COc at James H.
Williams. m

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
nil. ,

All on the Job.
"Is It a fact that ono out of every

twelve men In Indiana is nn ofllco
holder?" asked tho Investigator.

"Yes, sir," replied tho Hooslor.
"What is tho matter with tho oth-

er eleven?" asked tho Investigator.
"Thoy nro office seekers," was

tho reply.

Mother Can Safely lluy
Dr. King's New Discovery and give
it to tho Httlo ones whon ailing and
suffering with colds, couglm, throat
or .lung troubles. TnBtes nice, harm-
less, once usodi always used, Mrs.
Bruce Crawford, Niagara, Mo
writes:-- "Dr. King's Now Discovery
changed our boy from a pale, weak,
Blck boy to the picture of health."
Always helps. Buy It at James H.
Williams. m

I GS WHICH

CAUSE DIVORCE

In the General Matrimo-
nial Average.

KANSAS "PROCTOR" ANALYZES

The Causes for Infelicity

Which Prevail Between

Husband and Wife.

I'UOCTOK IMUSONS WITH T1IKM

W. W. Wright, who holds the cu
rlous onicc of "Divorce Proctor" in
tho State Clovernment of Kansas,
has analyzed more than 1,000 dl
vorccs granted In tho Circuit Court
In 1912, and has made the subjoin
cd Interesting recapitulation of the
conclusions:
Things that cause divorces:

Immorality.
Drunkenness.
Desertion.
Flirting.
Economic conditions.
Premature marriage.
Lawj ers.'
Childless homes.
Lack of experience in domestic

relations.
Lack of practical education.
Poor cooking and housekeeping.
Motor cars.
Boarding houses, hotels, rooming

houses and light housekeeping.
Suffragettes of tho undesirable

type.
Lack of sympathy.
Nagging.
Gossip.

--fcax- marriage 4awr - -- -
Things that mako a happy home:

Man a good producer.
Wife a good housekeeper.
Practical college and high school

education.
Appreciation of virtues and a

broad mind.
Husband and wife of same relig-

ious faith.
Children.

and encouragement
Proper domestic training by

mothers.
Family pride.
Refinement and education.
Caro in the "selection of friends

and associates.
Entertainment and social life.
Reasonableness.
A well-temper- tongue.

Women who mako good wives:
Love home life and children.
Are healthy.
Understand domestic science and

'relations.
Have a high standard of morals

and live up to It.
Think of something besides

clothes nnd dress.
Are neat, refined and modest.
Are educated and can speak good

English.
Aro religious.
Have had experience with child-

ren and housekeeping.
Appreciate cleanliness.
Aro over 21 years old.
Know vnlue of money.

Men who mako good husbands:
Are making good at something.
Can provide comfortably for

more than two at tho tlmo of mar-
riage.

Have at least respect for tho re-
ligious beliefs of others.

Aro healthy.
Don't drink Intoxicating liquors.
Havo ambition and a fair pros-

pect of an Independent business.
Are educated and moral gentle-

men.
During tho year 881 divorces

wero granted. In 1011 thcro wore
1,234 divorces. Tho decrenso of
343 Is ascribed to tho work of tho
Divorce Proctor In Intercepting and
reasoning with those who would
"JIghtly and lnadvlsodly" sever tho
marriage relation. Philadelphia
Ledger.

It. U. Men Take Notice.
Conductor S. L. MUlor, Norfolk,

Nob., on Bonesteol Division of C. &
N. W. Ry. Co., recommends Foloy
Kldnoy Pills and says. "I havo
used Foloy Kldnoy Pills' with very
satisfactory results and endorse
their uso for any ono afflicted with
kidney and bladdor troubles, due to
tho constant vibration of the caro.
Foloy Kidney Pills aro a bracing
and strengthening kldnoy medicine
that will always help. No habit-formin- g

drugs. For sale by all
dealers. ra

A Kpade In Kptulo.
There aro two kinds of competi-

tion In our commercialism to-d-

fair and. unfair. The first Is con-

structive and progressive, the laBt
Is destructive and an affront to the
good" judgment of a buyer.

It often occurs that a physician's
advice' Is thwarted and a patient's
progress retarded by an unthinking

drug r'ork wvo succeeds In sub M

tutl's i preparation of itp;tl n
ble lx'ienoj or lngredlonts cjr one
of nrjgnlzed and known vnlue 1

Is, Inlc'cd, a serious offense rr'd oiu
whim should be promptly rebuked
by ever) Intolllgont person.

A consplclous Inatanco In the sub-

stitution of Inferior emulsions of
Cod liver oil for the tried and piov-o- n

im-dl- north of Srott's Kmul-slo- n,

which physicians know con-

tains a standard, superior grade or
cod lucr oil, and Is not contain!
nated with nlcohol or opiate of any
sort. TliPhe substitutes are often
compounded by unscientific procos,
in unsanitary jilicea and exist on'1
by the unfair brand of competition
which trades on tho popularity and
proven vnluo of n really meritori-
ous article.

It Is high tlmo for the fntelllgencp
of buyers to assort itself and know
when a spade is a spado.

i
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Arc You u Cold Sulloier?
Take Dr. King's Now Discover'-- .

The best cough, cold, throat and
Lung medicine made. Money re
funded If It falls to euro jou. Do
not hesitate tnko it at our risk
First dose helps. J. R. Wells, FIov-dad- a,

Texas, writes: "Dr. King's
New Discovery cured my terrible
cough and cold. I gained 1"
pounds." Buy It nt Jnmes II. Wil-

liams, m

Correct.
"What is it that a cat is said to

have nine of, whllo n human being
has only one?" asked the teacher.

"Kittens," yelled the class.

Snivel ll for The llnrtronl llcrnlil.
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1 not only keeps cold out, but H
1 conservesbody-warmth;body- - m

fat serves the same purpose,
it enables us to resist unsettled
elements and serves as the
great source of our body-hea- t.

Greater body-warmt- h mean3
richer blood, more fat, not
obesity but fat which the body
consumes for warmth, vitality,
jgsistance-powe- r as a furnace
consumes coal for heat
Scott's Emulsion does this.

A teaspoonful after each
meal makes body-warm- th

healthy, active blood
sharpens the appetite and
makes all good food do good.

It drives out andkeep out cold
by raising endurance-powe- r

and creating strength.
Reject substitute for SCOTTS.

Scprr & Bownn, Bloomfield, N. . 12--

1IUV THK linST

M. 15. KKXniUCK'S
QUII.IjAI 1JAKK SOAPS AXD

qiiinxixcj compound

Xoiv 10 cents formerly JJ5 cents.

These aro tho original, genuine
"KENDRICK PRODUCTS" which
have sold for 25c for 2S years:

QUIIAjAI DARK TOlIiKT SOAP
an Ideal complexion Soap

Kendrlck's Foot and Itntli Soap
soothing and cooling

Klct'trlc Clennlnj; Compound Soup
removes oil, tar, grease, pitch
or paint from silks, carpets
and woolens without Injury to
thu fabrics

Klectrlc Cleaning Compound
for carpets, furniture, &c.

Ten Cents a Cuke.
Awarded First Prlzo Medal over

all competitors at Tho Southern
Exposition, Louisville, Ky., 18S4.
Has been a "prize winner" over
since.

Diploma, "Hlgheset Award for
Excellency" at Ohio Valley Exposi-
tion, Cincinnati, Ohio, 1010.

SOLD EVERYWHERE or by
mall postage paid, 10c a CaUo.

AOEXTS WAXTKI1
Exclusive Territory. Mnko Three

Dollars it day by using your
spnro time. Write

for Terms.
M. II. KENDRICK & CO.

Newport. Ky,

Are You Happy?
If you are it la safo to say that you enjoy
good health, as it Is impossible to be happy
unless you are well. Noted phynlclans will
tell you that bad stomachs and torpid livers
are the cause of 05 per cent of all diseases.

For tho past 43 years SEVEN BARKS has
proved to be the unequalled remedy for all
SteMACI. LIVE and K1BNEY troubles, and
the greatest tonio and blood purifier know n.
It makes your digestion what it should be
and keeps your entire system in good con.
dltton. Frice of SEVEN BARKS is but 50
cents a bottle at all druggists. Money rc
funded if not satisfied, Address
LYI1AN BMIW U Mmy St,New York, NX

m
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Blood Was Wrong
All women, who suffer from the aches and pains, due

to female ailments, arc urged to try Cardui, the reliable,
scientific, tonic remedy, for women. Cardui acts promptly,
yet gently, and without bad effects, on the womanly system,
relieving pain, building up strength, regulating flic system,
and toning up the nerves. During the past half century,
thousands of ladies have written to tell of the quick curative
results they obtained, from the use of this well-kno- medicine.

TAKE

Mrs. Jane Callchan suffered from womanly trouble for
nearly ten years. In a letter from Wjiiteville, N. C, she
says: "I was not able to do my own housework. My
stomach was weak, and my blood was wrong. I had back-
ache, and was very weak. I fried several doctors, but they
did mc no good. I used Cardui for 3 or 4 months, and now
I am in the best health I have ever been. I can never praise
Cardui enough." It is the tonic, for women.

Whether seriously sick, or simply weak, try Cardui.
Write to: Ladles' Athisory Dent.. Chattanoosn Medicine CcClntlsnoora. Tnn..

w lor Spcctat Instructions, and boolt. "
KSfs 3T7?ymTV.vm?w.w'' r ic-&-- tv.'jjriao

I AM PREPARED
To do nny kind of Veterinary

work. IIores, Mules and Coivc
need not die for wnnt of attention.
Calls answered day orn lijlit.

"W. td. RIL
VETEKINAIIY SCKGEON

Hartford, - Kentucky.

LLthe couch j

and CURE the LUMCSg
i

WITH Or. ECisig's '

Hew Disc&vem
Ull ISOLDS Trial Bottle Frcek

AND ALL THROAT AND LUHGTROUBLES

QTJA3ANTEED SATiaFACIOK" 1OH 31GNJRV REPira.TE.T

IN fWG
--rrtPr'-ain-!
IK'' p.

We tell vouhor7. nnd navbest market
Ve are deaW: establishedfirice. and can do 11U frltU for von

than agents or commission mer-
chants. References an v bank In Lou-
isville. Write for we Uy price list.

M. SABEL& SONS
1 2. 33 E. Mirkit St. LOUISVILLE. KY.

Dealers In FURS, HIDES, WOOL.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
fOR BACKACHE KIDNEYS AND BLAOOtR

HAVE A
ROUGH RIVER

TELEPHONE
PLACED IN YOUR RESI- -

DENCE OR PLACE OP 13 US

INESS, AND

IN DIRECT CONTACT W'TH
THE

Long Distance Lines
TO ALL STATES.

FOR THE COMPANY'S SPECIAL
CONTRACT TO THE FARMERS
CALL ON OR ADDRESS

J. W. O'BANON,
Local Manager,

Hartford, K; .

W. C. SEXTON.
Local Manager.

Incorporated. Reaver Dam, Ky.

Notice
If you want dollies of uny

klucf clemed, call on the
Knrlford Pressing Club. We O
can olenn uny kind of clothes
you havo and guarantee that
they will be satisfactory if
not, nothing will bo charged.
We aro ready to olean your
clothes for spring. Wo also
have a now lino of Into sam
pies and wo guarantee a per.
feet fit. Call on us when in
need of worlc in our line.

Hartford Pressing Club

Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

FRED NALL, Mgr.

FOLEY KIDNEY PUIS
Tor rheumatism nonets ano1 bladder

.WyTvT j' 'aneiYri jj

best

The
WonransTonie

Home Treatment for Women," sent free. 53

yv!r'Vf-'ii'yn- .
. . . . .

Prolt-HNliii- Cnrilp

Barnes & Smith
Attorneys At Law

HARTFORD, - KENTUCKY.
.Meni-H-. IV II !!nr!if hihI K. iulMi

Hiiuoum' that tlit liuw fuiiiiril a partner
hlili for th u'iirnl prtHttit of lau, pt-ci- pt

criminal ami itlvim . rant', Mr inlili
being County AtttriHj , l pr'ti1l from

tlrlmr mu-I- i '!. Mr Ittui" milItritu Itliiitlly Hirpt iirli pi.wtlttt MlIrM
In Hartford Itepuhllmti IuiIIiIIiik, tin

Ky.

J. Jl. PORTER,

Attorney at Law,
BBAVEll DAM, KY.

Wtrh-pTtt- e- MfwilMiiek I iiu. J iolnlnK counties Sprclal attention jlttai'
bns!ncM en trusted to liicre.

FRANK L. FELIX,

Attorney at Law,
HARTFORD, Kl .

Will practice his proleMlon In Ohloiiidc.1
alnlugcountles and ir the Court of A; vest

Criminal practice and Collection! & icrcxltv
Office in the Herald building

Otto C. Hartin
Attorney at Lw

HAKTl'OKI), KV.

OflU'O lip Mull's OUT Wllsou .te

Ciouf, o polite court home. Will
practice Ills piofcssion in nil the
(out-I- s of this and adjoining coun-
ties mid Court of Appeals. Commer-
cial and cilmlual practice n spec
Inlty.

$pP PARKER'Sp HAIR BALSAM
Clrasscf iuJ beaatiTiti the ball.won lrotnotef a laxunar t prowth.
Never Pails to 11 onto re Oray
Hair to Its Youthful Color,

I'revtnts hair fall inc.
mw arHMftinf lirmrgiKt I

ESTABLISHED 1858.
If its a miff, r.
diamond, a uatch,
jewelry or silver-
ware. du can cret

...the best. oualiLv at l,W
. "t ,!,,j inp inwrM tiiut. -f3H3i Ifii .I...

m$Tfll DEST MA L J

ORDER HOUSE
IN THE SOUTH. --' I

Tor almost half a century we have served ex
clushely the Southern trade. Wri'e
for our tree illustrateu catalogue. Auuress. ;

G. P. Barnes & CoJ
Box2C Louisville, K. I

JWJW Jtvery Artldo Guaranteed. vJapW
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I Gillespie Bros.,

ms
I lf. AwA O

iOTHn? 8
ZSfl

j&$s: wr

W. H. & J. F. GILLESPIE,
1'K.OI'KIETOKS.

..BLACKSMITHING..

And Repairs
Horseshoeing

A Specialty

HARTFORD, :: KY.
30COOOCCOCCCOOOOOO

Subscribe for The Herald.


